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NASALBALMC
A certain and s cure for

Cold in the H a Catarrh
tDITIHEADin all its stages.

SOOTHUNC, CLEANSINC,
HIEALINC.

Instani Retlef, Permanent Cure,
Fallias Impossble.

biany so-called diseases are sinply symptoms cf
Catarrb, such as headache. partial deatness. losing
sense cf smeil, fout breatl, havwkir.g and spitting,
nansea, general feeling of dchilitv. etc. If you are
troubled with any of these or indred symptoms, you
have Catarrh. and should lose no time n procuring
a bottle of NASAL BALU. De warned in time.
neglected cold in head results in Catrrh, followed

b consuraption and death. NA sAL BAL is sold by
i druggists, or will be sent, post paid, on receipt cf

price (50 cents and O r.eo) by addressig
FULFORD & 00., BRoCKVl.E, ONT,

S.Beware of imitations similar in nan.
14-44-eow

Seing to Market.

The wonafl who goes to market knows all the
changes and chances sat come with the sea-
sons. She becomes a favorit customer with the
butcher, the baker, the grocer and the fruit
sud vegetable iman-for she is apereciative, and
ha iher moneby in er pooket. Tuer bring out
for ber their fresheep warea, and save for her the
covraed bargain. She ja able to avoid that
which ehe had intended ta buy if 1t happens te
be dear and undesirable, and cau make another
selection in her own interest. She gab ein mid-
die riba lot a roast, while the outaide, which she
will not have, is sent to the womun who is re-
presented in the "order book."

Beware of Widders.

Buh why i ib that the widow is more popular
than ithe maid ? I have asked the ques-
tion over and over and bere sume
of the replies ; Test a prenty figure
looks preMtier in black ; that the widow ia
nob as conservative as th-i maid ; that she has
more "gi" ; that she is alwrys ready to help out
a bashfnl swainu; ébat sbe dosen't generally re-
aide under the parnual roof,where the clocl is
won'b o be wound at sharp 10 ; that she bas
often bas life-insurance ; that a man need not
be o god-lookiug to w:n a widow, neither bas
he te placxt thbat the arch-Rend the little
brother ; that she bas become ussed to vile to-
baco and inferior cigars ; that she assumes the
air of hopelessness whi:h by way of contrast
makes a man appear strong and great, and men
love grestoss, even when it is thrust upon
them ; that, knowing tha wil<s she employed at
captivating one maun, sh- tries them agin, and
again succeeds (this was reason given by an old
bachelor) ; and lend me yaur ears, girls, as thifs
is probably the true reason, she bas, or is sup-
posed te have, learned to saew on buttons.-
Edith Gray in Chicago Naivs.

Housekeeplng Worries.

The nobler sex have but scant sympathy with
the series of trifl ng worries bhat uaally follow
in tbe wake of housek'eeping, piopricks in them.
selves' but when beaped one upon another, as
oflen happens, quite enugh te upset the equili-
brium of the mildes- tempered bousekeeper.
Nature Beems to endow tho lords of creatiou
with f sr more than tneir juet due of the gift of
organisation ; they' manage their offices, lac-
tories, &., large or amail. wih lesa trouble
thau the msjrity of their respnctive wives
bestow on their households, and with better
resulîs, consequ ntly, the-y are apt t abe more
than a litcle contemptucus of the oft-told tale
of the delinqueucies of servants and tradesmen,
Women are, as a rule, very bad organisers, and
te make a household move on oued wheela
requires a proper system, well plina-d d rec
tiones, and a rulueg baud nRither unduly severe :
or oaer lenient. Bub evon with the muott
perfec: system i is ewell nigb impossible t
avoid the worries and annoyanc2,s caused by th1e
tradesman, wbose special objtc in lief,
notwitbstandicg his politness and urbmisity,
seems te be te drive some of his customers at
leact to the verge of insanity. In large eatab-
lisbhments, where meuans and servants are
both plenbiful, tnie worries of the housekeepor
are proportionally smal, for the larder je or
ough te ha well stocked, and an underservant
eau always ba dîepaîched for the pigeons or
asparagus that have failed to arrive. But in
bouseholda of nodest pret'nnieni matters are
not su easily managed, and it is a trial of one's
patience when, on one'e returu home late in the
afterocon, one le greeted with the ominous
sentence : " Please, ma'am, cook says the
chicken basn't come." Of course, the poulterer
wiIl humbly aplogise on tRie morrow, sud ibe at
lest will be more reliable for a week or bwo,
but then it je the turn of the butcher or green
grocer 1

Around the Bouse.
Alum water will restore almosb all faded

cobrs. Brna the faded article thoroughly te
free il from dust, cover it with a la'tber of cas-
tile soap, rinse with clear water and then alum
water and the color will usually be much bright-
er than before.

A pair of shoes that have become stiff and
uncomfortable by constant wear in the rain
may have s coa of vaseline applied, rubbing
it l well wit a cloth, and in a shoru time
the leather becones as seoft sud pliable as
wben it takon froin the shelves of the shoe
dealer.
IA Germau test for watered milk consiste in
dippluga well paliahed knitting nedle into
a deep vessel a milk and then immediately
wlthdlawing in in an upright mann-r. If the
milk is purea drop of tbe fiuid will bang on the
needle, but the addition of even s smail pro
partion cf water will prevent tbe adhtesien cf
tbe drop.

Ivery' ornaments are quickly' c!eaned by
brushing thsem wlith a new, not ver>' sharp,
toethbruah, te which a little seap la given.
Thben rinse the orunament lu lukewarm waser.
Next dry tRie trinkes, sud bruah s litle, sud
continue bruaing until tRie Inster reappears,
which can be increased by pouring a lhttle
alcohuol uapon the brusht sud applyuug it te
tise trieket. Sbould this bave becemne yellow,
dry it in gentle hat, sud it will appear as if
neW.

Beauty.
B2auty of reputation ls a mantsle cf spotless

ermine in which if yen are but enwrapped yen
alal receive thse bornage o! those about yeu, as

real, as ready, sud as apontanuous ss an>' ever
paid te psrsonl beauty ln its meut entrancing
heur. Sema kind cf reputaticu yen must have,
whether yen will or ne, In school, ins churcht,
at home, sud lu society yen carry ever with
yen te wings cf a good er the hall sud chain nf
a bad reputation. Resolve te mnake it hbeui-
ful, clear, aoining, gracions. This is withian your
Ipower, though bts celer cf your eyes sud hasir la
not. But reputation, aftuer ail, ie but te sbadow
cast b>' cbsrascier, sud beauty', in this best sud
bighest sanie, commsan ail forces worth tRie
having ln all worlde. Eveury fermr cf attrautive-
ne confessea the priasy>'of titis. Beauty' ef

character includes avery' good cf which i human
hearb eau know, sud makes te womn who
possesses it a princess in Israel, whose home is
everybody's heart.-Frances E Willard.

Andalustan Beauttes.
The Andalueln girl is alinoan invariably a

petite brunette, and although not all are plump,
and many are too atout, themaj.rity have ex-
quisitely symmetrical tapering limbs, well-oe-
'veloped busit. and tbe mo daintn And refined
hands and feet. Riarding th)ese fae GaUtier
niakes the mot astounding assertion, that

without any petio exaggeration i would ba

easy here in Seville to Ed women whose feet ps-stie rf intareeuuecting aIl the mains ina
as infant might hold in i banda. A French district lu frsugbt vith danger, onght net tbe
girl of seven or eight could not vanir the showspractias te bhaahted? Te itan ques-
of an Andalnsinu of twenty." tiens may aaawer le: The syubem cItai-

I an glad te attest that, if the feet oftsrualing currents sud canvercers admits of
Bevillian women really werssea monstroualy themeaurs of as e; sata, au absetuts
amall 50 yeare ago, they are me o longer. [s ieleetical usparation o! the street maies tram
diecouragng ta see a man like Gautier fall into tisaevires in ail bildings;,tisareduties cf the
the vulgar errer of fancying that, becausea pressureaai the antrent te Mb>' vlte vithin
sali foot is a thing of beauty, therefore theJ aIdings; tie limitation o!te quantit>'of

samaller the fnot the more deautiful it muet be.Jcurrenq csrried b> atreet mains . te rnng c-t
Beauty cf tet, band and waisas is s matterI acb pair irecti>'frothtsstation vititut in-

of proportion, net of abaolute sizL sud tee ms.llterconneasion lu tIsa treets, bisectriug bis
feet, banda, and waists are net beautiful, bute igbsat degres cf safet>, irrespectîve cfte
ugly. We might as well argue that mince a econîscal advantages, viai are neithEr fas
man's foot ougit te be larger than a wo- ner unimportant. issnuch te ha daaired,.lu
man'a, therefore the larger his foot the more hem intereat cfte public, that s thureuglilo
has of macly beauty. If the Andalusiau wo- vatuganoethia ute subiictebonîd ha made
men really bad feet so smial ithat a baby mighb t iite prasst tintab> competant and disin-
'hold themein i anbad, they would net be able terested auterirlea. Ile su>' avu balethbt
te walk at al, or at les-t, net gracefully. But snob an investigstion weuld tend te the sdop-
it is precisely their eraceful gait and carriage ien, among Chers, e! regulationu suistantialiy
for which they are most famed and admired. as foliovs:

amNdnioints.rect letrical ceunetionselaitba
Icebbsi Peais.permitteR hbean stress mains sud wiras vibis-

Dressmakereare making up for elight figures lu buildings fer aiter ligis or paver.
simple, f ll dresses of Cnina silk in solid black 2. The ciectîlcal pressure oute viras vith-
or pure white for summer afternoon gowns and lu buildings shah net be p3rmittad te exceed
for general iousewear. Tey are made withoneehundied volts.
straight, full skirt, which are fnished with a 3. Esch pair o! ereet mains shal ha limited
hem and full blouses, extending below the waistilaR or volume te au asueunt net arceadin«
under the skirt, A riibon belt of groagrain or eue iundred amperes sud ever>'sncb vire sial
morie,abouta two inches wide, worn rmund the Le psevided au the genarsngstation vitb n
waist and tied in a clu ter at ther ide, flnishes devitîcit il) aubomaîlal>'diarupt the ci-
the dress. Black chias eilk or surah dresses are cuit is tRe eveut o! a sndden lecreame aboye tRe
made in this c imforoale, simple manner for aushorized tond.
traveling in sultry weasher. 4. Wîtbiu buildings te losd for any Ona Pair

A very styliei and seassnable English walk- ef viressah net axcsed tiat rFquired ta suppi>
ing costume is a brown liagonal, with straigihu ixteen-candle-pewer lampa-- George Weetiug-
skirt pleated in the back and trimmed near the iee, jr., iu NortAAerican Rcview for
bottonr with several rows of looped soutache ; March.
tight-fiîting coat with deep pointed vest of! made
leather fastened down the niddle with glove Foot Coveringa.
clasps and trimmed at the neck to correspond
with skirb,revers of brown plush, btween which The best fittiu« abue that oneau procura
and the liningis sewed a fine steel wire te make*11faitoepreserve tRiafetin healt>' coudition
them stand eff froin the coat, extra lona sleeves vititut it fnl stociugd. Tie paiued tees
wis b insertion of brown plush,with braid edgleg et nn saab relue! in tisssr steckings, regard-
dowa the upper aide. tesofeasinisor ve atler. This practica in

Baildresesare eru" dcoia>'"titn aar inter is te Re deprecatsd, excapý lu thaeRiuse,Ball dresses are worn " decol bay " than ever hraneultmrtr Yianated
but usually te proteca the plus or minus a light Therchsugequal temperars îa unaict
echarple i thrown carelesslyeover the shouldrs. Tingeuitaneorîl>', frein ote
The brilliant colorasand rich fabricse of the Orient crptn lalers daugerous te Rietit. Bi.-
are bere combined, siot silke and transparent ber ion lar din<h e tf cIlorain
g anzs hembroidered in gold and ailver, or deepordrtavi lood piong. Te st qu-
border of irîdscnt gems. Silk gluves,reaching lui>'oe!huos, dyed in the tiread, are net ver>
a litthe aboya the elbow, with embruidery on spb te part vitisir clora on tiseet, lutRe
the back, are a piasant change froin the cou- e grades. neutral blets are safeat, sucbsas
ventional kid glove Young girls bave «rnvtie gray a, Rada, greens, aud purpîsa bat-
tired of the small wreath and garland of berteeesewed. A ase plan, vîtisaIl citap
fibwers, and now prefer a single large gradss0etsorb, la te bave biseauthorougis>
flower without any foliage, which ie worn in wased bera wearing tseinat aILIlua
the hair, and anotber on the low-cut corsage. ygenie seuse, sites are more perfect)>'adapteR
Bron-u and patent leather low-cut shoes, with etsetaants of tie feet than leg bous. There
silk compous, are the favorite style for evening ara occaions sud situatiens ius vicistie latter
wear..are.rcte. intconnetg all hefmain lna

* rL iLLD fraV he t h d ange. ou es

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE
BAID TANNLGti.

This talk abut tanning leather in a few hours
by electricity is al rubbiash. Yeu might as well
try te fatten pige by electricity. But leather
cain be tanned in a very short time, although a
perfect article cannot be produced in lese than
tive or six montha. Soma tinte ago a Buffalo
main askted me how long it would take me te tau
a goat skin and nake a pir of boote. I told
iin lucould be doue in welve houra. He be

me S1O ià couldeu't be done. That night I
went to a butcher and bought a g"at. At 6
tise next morniug the get was skinned, tweuty
rinutes later I had tahe hair off the bide, color-
ed snd in the )îquid. By noon ib was dried,
dressed, and dried again tnd glazed and ready
for the bootaruker, who finiehed the boots by 5
o'clock in the evening. It cost the Buffalo insu
nearly S200 aif ter the wine and extras were paid
fu r. It was leather, but it wouldn't do te rik
a reputation on its wearing qualiîies.-Shoc Man
in Olotr-Democra.

MENTAL CAFAITY OF SPIDEBS.

Experimaents on the mental powers aof In-
dreda of spiders bave beae made by blesasr. G
W. and E. G. Pekham. Evidence was given
hat the faculty of amell is fairly devolcped in

alIl but three out of tweuty-six species, bua the
potbion of the organ of smell was not fouand sd
and is not known. Loud sounds were appraren
ly unperceived ; mbe epeirids were sensitive te
the sound of a tuniug fork. while the spiders
that do not make weba gave no beed te it.

Love of offaprng was manifessed iu aIl îpider
by eagerness to receive back cocoons wishin
tw nty four ours, thougt few recognized them
after a i ger Psriod, and nons seemed able te
distinguish thir own cecons from another
spider's or from pith balls of the sanais siz-e.
Sight appeared te be good, though from fami-
liarity onîly through rouch cocoons were found
with difficulty, evRn when withim three-fourtsb
of an ich. The color sese seemed fairy deve-
lopd, with preftrence for red, The autbors
diecredi the netion that spiders feign death,
accepuing Darwin's exphsnatio tha: the h bit
of 1-ing moonless Ras been acquired in diffpr-
ent degress te serve different purposes.-N-
York Tercgram.

w'tHY DOSE THE ERTH QUAEE
The earhquake theory which seems most pro-

bable, aud tie one which bas the muot adher-
enta, is the one which tells u tbat the "quake"
la caused b>' au i-tf rt of internai Lest te make
its escape through a weak part of the surround-
ing earth crust. How thick the earth's cruat
is would be a hard mat ter te find out for a
certainty. The Gernan government is now at
work upon a shaitt (if it bas not been recently
abandouned), ner Schladebach, with tbe objeco
especially of obtaining truatworthy data con-
cernig the rate of increae in the earth's
temperature as it nears the interior. Tie last
statement the writer read concerning this shalt
Baid thti it was at that time 1,892 maters in
deph. The temperatura was about 48 dega.
cntigrade, equal te about 120 Fahrenbeit. If
lb in::reases uiformiy a-s the depth increases, as
it ha ;hEratofore, the b-uiliug luint of water will
be reaceed at about 3,000 meters (providing the
ehaif t could ba sunk te that depth), whil il
eqial te about two miles.

At this rate of increase the point at which
plat inum melts would be found te be at a depth
of forty-five miles.

According te these figures the earth's crust
cannot be mre than one-ninetieth of its radius,

Professor Newomb,connectsd with the naval
observatory at Washington, said at the time of
the August earthqu ske in 1884 : "The only
common sense exp.anation of earaquake, to my
mind, is that down in the bowela of the earth,
aay from 20 te 100 miles benea h the surface,
there is fluid matter, boiling nat awhite eat,
which as it gradually becomes cooled,contracae,
leaving a space between it and the solid parts,
and ite beavy weight of the earth above the
vacant place causea ith esart te ink, then Yeu
have your earbquiake."-St Louis Republic.

DON'T BUB TEE YE,

When yeu get a cinder or spek of duel or
other offensive particle in your eye, dont rub it
Don'o touch it. Don't pull down the lid. Don't
put your band near it. Lot i alone. This is
very bard advice te follow, sud iu nine casas
out af ten you find yourself rubbing your oye
before yon know it. But if you can refrain
fron touching vour eys sa all the action of thau
ergan willitself cast out the offending mots in
much qaicker time, and wilh far lues irritation,
whie vour efforts would ouly hinder ir and
pariaps festen the intrudEr se that it willstay
a long time, Of coureD ie s apartile f mtal
you will consult a auregau or oculist at once ;
but ordnary sustances are best treated as
above indicated. Some people say, "rub the
other eye," but thiis of no use.-Good House-
keeping.

AYETY IN ELEoruO LIOETING.
If electrioal fires cau h aisoelunay guarded

by a complete electrical separation between the
abreet.main wires and those within buildiege,
with a limitation of the preasure in the last-
unmed to fifty volte, ad if such conditieu1can
be readily complied with, may it not be advan-
tageous ta maie tos ecnditions compulses-j?

atreet pavemenb eau be destroyed by large
quantity eurrenia, ought not the quantity car.
ried by each conductor te be limited? If the

are pre erafl euU as, aer ss nry nn
porous as to permit of but a liited escape of
moisture, ,.e smaller tRe area of the body
cavered by it, the better it is for the person,
For persons avo walk much on paved streets,
the shoe is the thing.-Shke and Lcather Re-
porter.

How to Save Doctor's Bille.

Never go te bed with cold or damp feet.
Never lean with the back upon anything

cbat is cold.
Naver begin a jurney until the breakfast has

been eaten,
After exercise of any kind never ride in an

opta carnage or near the window of a car
f or a moment ; it i dangerous te bealth or aven
tife.

Never omit regular batig, for unless the
akin is in regular condition, tbe cold will
close the pores and favor congestion or other
diseaes.

Wheu boearse, speak a lattle as pnssibXe utIl
the boarsess is recovered frot tise the voice
may, be permently lost or dsll'aulties o otbe
throat be produced,

Merely warm the buck by the fire, and nevtr
continue keeping the back exposed to tibe hea
after it bas become comfortably wara. To do
otherwisae idebilitating.

Keep the back, especially between the sioul-
der blades, well covered ; also the chest well
protected. lu sleeping in a cold roor estabhlish
the habit of breathig tbrough the nose, and
never vuith the mouth open.

Never stand atilin cold weather,e3pecially a-
ter having taken a slight degrEe of exercice, sud
always avoid standing son iceor snow, where the
perou is exp teed to the eccld wind.

When goiîg from a warrm atmospbere into a
coler une <oeqsp the outh ahiot closied,
te that the air may be warmed by i s passage
through the nose ere it reaches the iungs.

A. Doctor's Don'ts.
Don't read in tr2et cars or other jAting

vehicles.
Don' pick the teeth with pins or any bard

subitance.
Dun't neglect any opportunity te maure a

naiety etf fced,
Don't est ad drink hot and cold things im-

mediately in succession.
Don't pamper the appetite with much variety

of tood tiat may lead te excess.
Don't read, write, or do anysdelicate work

unless receiving the light frous tua le! sice,
Dona direct special, mental or physical ener-

gies te more than eighst b tur work in eacb
day.

Don't keep the parior dark unlesa yo value
your carpet more than your own an your
children's health.f

Don't delude yourself intothe bslie! cat y u
are an exception as far as.aleep is concerned ;
the normal average oft leep is eightb oura.

Dou'u endeaver te reat tise ustur y total-
inactnvit ; leot tsesk its test in ork in ther
canunels, and tuna test the tired part of the
brai n.

Success always attends our preparation for
removing the downy hait from women a face.
It is now in uriversaluse, and c sts, iscluding
a baox of ointant, only 1,5). We hae always
on band a preparation to dye the whisker and
to give to the hair its nateral color. Alc one
ef the best preparations fer wasiig the mouth
aud gume and giving a sweet bresth. Freckles
and skin blerniises, as well as toth-acbe and
corna, remeved at once witholut pain. As in
the past, we bave always on hiand choice Face
powders, which gives te the skin a freshnesa
and conceal all the defecta of nature, We have
also a Lung renedy whibis ainfalible. Read
the cerbificates which we publish every week.

MM. Làaooix, JR.,
Succeasor of MDME. DEsmauis, No. 1263 Mig-

nonne et,, corner Su. Elzabeth est. tf

Absent-Minded-"My dear," said Mrs.
Jone, struggling with a pot of jam at the
dinner-table the other day, "sre If youcan
open this pot," "'Not wib my 1 ick," mur-
mured Mr. Joas, who baR bsen sitting up
the night biore wh a elek friand, "l'IL
pacs it bIlnd," and ha sighed detjictedly be-
hind h is newîpper.

ST. Louis Mo., March 23, 1889.

'Barr.'y Ronrtareon CoUPAN.
Genutemen:-We bave now used Your Reflec-

tor about tbree monthe. It is very satisfactory.
Our autdies rotam is 50x60 f., with ceilig 30
f b, Your 60 inch RAfector light it admirably,

Very respectfully,
J. H. HOLUEt,

Chu, Btdg. Com. Sa Cong'lChurch,
Letter frosa the Pastor.)

Dear Bis:--The Baitley R- fleor iwhth you
placed in out church gives entire satisfaction.
lt is ornamental and gives a brill<ant light.
It is recaUy marvel ah cheapnels, neatnesS and
brightne. Very siusrely y-urs,

G. H. GtANNIS,
Pastor of Sd Cong'l Charc, of Sb. Louis, Mo

By Proxy : Llauband-" Whereale my wife,
in %i Mat -' t

' e uit gone "p asn!!!,
mir." Husband-" Wet, jac- give her this
kits, dear-I have to catch a train Lu five
minutes, and can'a walt."

FARM AND GARDEN.
A FINE GARDEN.

Mr.0a.B He.dwen «iysans accouut o sr avieil
ta aIao «arien ci a retirer) mîrebsut, viersi it
saw ansu crop of vegetiables aOf ai kinds as he
hal neverseenbelore. The metbod of culture
was simple; the land was of a sandy nature,
and se trenched titra feet deep ta get moistnr I
and inoerporated manure at the rate at on
hundred cords ta the acre. In his melon bed
the fruit was eso thick thera aas iardly rm te
set foot, and of exqusite fiavor. Soms asraw-
berny planta, set un thes lof August, were
many of Rithm se large on the 20th of deptember
that a peck measure would net cover s plans,
and the fohaire was tharee ties the size et ordi-
nary. Mr. 1-ladwen tbouglt it extravagant te
apply se nmuc masure, but the resuits con-
vinced him of the prefi. A hundred straw-
berry rlants, set out in the e.ring of 1881, pro
duced seventy-nine quarts, miny cf which
weighed brem an ounce te an ounce and a halt
each. Many of his strawbrries wers seodtinga
of bis own raiaing. When he first went te
farminr, his neighbars laugbed ate he city man,
tat tise>'bave cet langheR maSh latel>'. Ha
baR fond that by planting the seed end of the
Early Rose potats eparately frein the other
end, the former, in a ew years, produced puti-
tes two weeks arher, and that by planting
round and eval petatoes of any vmriepy, sepa-
rately, in a few years e got two varieties.

tABME5S AUN 55T i'iETED.

In a long pastoral letter te the Catholics of
the diocese of Leavenworth, Kan., Bshop Fink,
referring ta the Farmers Alliance movement
cauesd by the agricultural depresain, says:

"VWe may say that urrounded by a oue-
tiful crop as we are, inany of out people are
euffering and are in misery, uncertain what
they should do l ithe future. The cormplaints
coianstcioui>' freinthe lshenieg classes un
clubs h are witsiout ork, but especisl> ftrou
tise couuny districts fions iRe fbrnmng popula-
tien, vhii feis tisa nstns ecan ot be se uhe>
are for an indeflnite number of years, nr they

could as • tia bouse sud homCe. iving te
tbo peculiar state ee utnca ntry even> one
suffire wen bie farmieg population is in dis-
rea. Tsougitful persons are vol) avare that

the presaut grievances e! uts farinera are but
too truc. I seemrs that almost every industry
in out country as protected in order te aasss
ricies in the iands of the few by w icht be

I many will have to suffer. The ouly classes anot
protected are those that would seen to need it
sht-tie laboring men and the farmig popu-

lation."
The Bishop reviews the constitution of the

Farmer' Alliance, and boldosthat no Catholic
can jaîn the order becauset oiuts secrecy and be-
cause it virtuallyb as a religisn and a chaplain
ot it doe. This latter peins Ib diecusses a
lengti, and declares htat if tRe alliance wiii
droap is religions apact Catholie ean jelu
lu sud 'acidefor tise goR ofe! is armsug
classes.

SIYT TRE iENS rO NOT L&Y,

One oi the puzzling questions that Often arise
in the experiencaes of peraons raising fowls e
why their heus are not laying as well as au
neighbnr', who is far more fortunate m ithe
weekly additions made te bis egg basket. From
the directions given in poultry journals and by
mauuf.rcturers of specifie for egg production,
many porsens start out with the confilde
expectation of uninterrupted aucceas in raising
chickens and eggs, to ufind at tast that
the business has fr suome reason become un-
prosftable.

In purcasin uens for laying, particular at-
tention sihould b aiven to the color and appear-
ance of their combs, whicb sould be brigit
sud red. Where thA comb bas a dull, sickly
culor, and a kinoi of ttened dowe appearance,
no amount e! feeding or care wiii force the
larying of eggs as long as these conditions exiat
Again, the legs should be smooth and clean
and frea frein sLete or the appearancei of apure,
both of wibich indicate that the ln fias pssied
the lavin -ge. The cck should be bought out
of a different fbisek and be ae prely bred as
poaible. The principal causes of failurt in
egg production are bulieved te he : first,keepinz
iens that are too old .;second, breeding in and
in, or a failure t uintro1uce new blond fron
sources entirely outside of one's own>Ilck,
sud third,keepug the flck too long in thle sane
run.

QUICK FEATHERIINC.

Thebicki of s ame breeds, stach ns Gmes,
Legboni, Minoreas, uirks, etc , ieauber9 so
,.pidly that thi>' often duuop iaM tise excusa
sive drain on thseir vitality. Tey require, in
such cases, to ae treated nearly the amo as
young turkeysas very nourishsig fouît is requir-
ed. L.ca always attacki such chicks in prefer-
ence te othrs, and it would be elto setaearch
for vermin should the chcks net appear
lively. Bdrahimaa and Cochins will remaim nearly
nsked until bal grown ; but whean fully matur-
ed, have mre feathers than the fosais
that teathre rapidly when young. Dry
quarterasare essential for delicate chicka
oven in enasumer.

TH E LOBS 0 CRICS.

There are but few farcners that knw how
many chicks they lose in a year. They set
everyt hen tht desires te batc, a large number
et chicks cone out (but never counted) and they
are carefully attended to ; but later in the
season, whncu the farmer begins to inforu him-
self regarding the number ou hand, he is sur-
prised te fi d Ua large majrniy misiîng. Gene
-ts bhawka, rata, crows, seakes and family
cat have decimated themn ta sfaew. CistIks
should b raised ou business principles. They
should be su managed that the farmer know s
how many were bauched, and if a single one is
miumsig, haeshould au once investigate the cause
rend etdeaver ta sveid forbiser losa froua that
source. daotiis was duon there oI ldasmore
profit, and pultry would pay.

Ail Sorts8,

" the plot btirkene," remarkeR FaIkens r.t
Lths play'. " Well dent îîsep lb," 'ssid Jeu-
kins ; " Its thin eughs, goodnesi enots."--

TAta Peacemake-"' Dan't you know it le
ver>' wrong te fightt, litle bey ; What dosa'
thue Gaeod Brick sa>' y' Tommy (vite has juet
pslîshsed clf thse claie hully)-"< I dunuo. I

aln s-J dit ne furtiter tissu favR sa Gar-
l ire,>'

"< 'ut afrald," sald Ethel, " that Harold'sa
new situation at iRe Capibt)la istavlng a badR
effaet ce hlm," " Do yen mean t at yonag
mnu tisai didn't go saway unstll afrtr 12 l>is
ntght 2" " Yes, ha makes sa msany motions
te adjecu sud taon doesn'b•"

Mudge-"£ h ear thsat you sad I had s
hat hike s mule. Now, I haroly; think btat
mai tise rigRibe thing fou yeon te s>' a bout me."
Yahsisy>'-" Perhape lu would bave heen userea
grammatIcal te s>y tait you haR s head like
au molc's."

A Daad Gîte Away: Ghoest (at s seance)
-<' De yen reognz iza me r Mrs. Toper
(eonfidentaly-" Yes, yoeu are my Iatia bus.-
baud, John Toper." GOlast (carprised)-
" How dîd yeu knew me 2" Ms-a. Toper
(Brus)y)-"I sme lt your breat2a, John."

Ph;lanthropiet-." You bave a horrible
congh, my m-n." Mendlant-" Yeu, mir i
Terrsb ." Philanthropist-" Come with me
and l'Il unre it," Mendicant (sornfullv)-
"Gt out) Il It wasn't ir that cough'd
starve or aveto go te work." ,

A sensitive merchant: Proprîetor of Res
taurant (t t tramp)-" Well, have yeu got
through ? Tramp--" Yeu ; and them vittîs
tasted fine. N w all yen have got te de la to
1 nd me a quarter pay for 'an, for I don't
wAnt ta e noiebody nothin'."

Tommy-" Paw, why do they alwaye say
'oouuntig naas' when they talk about cont-

poltinalmeettng, mY son. Yn au ses a
pslitleian'a noe when there la not lightenough
te dastinguslabnything ele"1

How Lost! How Regalned,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientfie and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
au thie Errera ef Yeth,Premattsre Deeline, Nervues

nd Physical DeoftI mipurit i of the Blorts

-l

ILe& tsng from Fcly ,Vice, Igoranc eExcîses or
ovuratiuon Eeîvatîeg and iimtluing te nîettm
for Work, Business, the arrieder Social Relation.

Avoid uskilfut pretenders. Posess this great
. ,work. It conains fuO page-s, total Svo. Beautiful
bindcing, emubosed, fullt. i'rice onfly $100 by
mail, postpaid, conceale in phanvrapper. IRlis-
inative l'rospectus Frer, if -]ou appi>' u10W. 'Ille

aisîirerisbec stîthor, Vîn. Il. ParRer,?i. D., re-
ceivedf the GO ANI) J EWELLEI> DIEDA i,
fros the NN.tional niedien.d Anoriation fur
tialit IIIZE ESSAY on antVi7 id

11 l(AI UB lT VDr l'arkr iu acurîs
of Assistant phyicians iuyl be consited, coi-
dentuiy, by nail or in pereOn, au ite office of
TIILE PEA D11Y11 IEDICAI LINSTIT UT:,
No. 4 ultncih St., Bostosn. Man., I wom al
order for oxoks or letters for advice should be
directel as abuve.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
U OVER A Mi.LIUN DISTRIBUTID t

Louisiana State Lottery Oomnpany
Ineorporated by the Leglsanture for Educational anc

Cnaritable purposest aud is franchise caae a part of
the presentstato Constituttotl 1879, by ai. over-
wheluiniC popular veto.

Its NtAl OTll Dit AVINES taie pInce
Semi.Amsnuaitr <June at ie lrecembert, uand
Ils GRANa SINGLE N rigYIE IFlAe WIaNE
daite place la eaeb .Or (cLtite 1cr 5lepssotbl
or the vear, a nd are ail drawn li public, as
the Acadm-ny oai Musai. aNew Orls,-u. La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Sateerity O la flrawlnsga, and

risompt 'aymenst or Prizes.
AtVated as follews:

"Wedo ckerety certify tiat pevisa fkeas4Je.
mens for ail the Monthly and semi-A ntitae Draet'ing
of the Louisiana State Lotie.y Company, and i nper
son manage andcettrot the Dra1tinqs themsesn'r, auixl
cht he ai<n e are ceîdnicted airA hoestp, (fainertind
in peE (citA fucd ail parties,e.and weasttsortze lin
Company t use thie certi4cate, titA I"ac-sinitesofous
iunatitres ttached.in itsadrer:saenr "i

Comuîmsiners.

Ire the nderhmgned Banks ad Bhrs teillpar ail
prîtes dra-, n 'fThe Loisimafl .ltattterawl.ich ac
bere v enteaitLour cofunters.
it. la. WALISLEW, Pres. Louli's -a Nit'l It

PIERIitE LANAIitPrfe. Mnlte Ntl lonal F.ank.

A niS nL!IiVg r'est . w n nns Nal'l ant .
CAHI ItOU',, Ko rrs. N itm nl uNsE m ml Italsa.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINCY
At le Aaîtsend Sy or at e. Neis oiennat'ts,

Tueeay. A prit i5 I

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at TwentY Dollars

eaeh. HaIvee $10; Quarters $5;
Tenths $2; TwesuTleths $L.

LIST Or 1Ezzs.
1 PRIZE (IF fftlo'tt0 18................... 1,0013
1 PZE (tF 100,000 1l..................1
1iPriZE -'(rIFr sa, s .................. uonrc
1 iZiszE OciF 22,ttt 0 Iý...............2551
2 t'Rizes OF 10.it) ara................ 2'> 000
5 (1(RjZE OF .0o aTc................. 25,Ma

(IF t'iu-z Il'v 00'<te-mr..............2,ttt
1(;,, P}t1t/. F. S (iF Stia.............. 4,t.

cit0 RTZR 1 F :t0 are..............6t 'el
500 pIuzmE ci.2.00a...,......,......]0&0C

A.PPROXIMATON FaitZEd.
10(1 Prizesor $50') are....................550,(X
100 du.Ur"l...arre. ............. .t ot
10 do. 21)arc ................. 2010

991I o u e ............1.9 CIL)u. i<tju re............. 1, >)

14Prieza, ameoutingto...................$1,0 00
o-re.-TicItts drawing Capital Prizes are anout e

titia uto nn in'ii

AU E NT8 IVANT El.
S BFo n ru RATES, or ansy furliter infeormation

deslred, write llegibly to tha uondersled. ceari:
stating your resldence. w5ih stat, Culm'tY, LLreet sud
Number. More raîttd reture mail neiver>' wml ill
asturetd b yeur enclosing an Env-elop bearing zour
ruail sadres- IMPORTANT.

Addres M.A. lDA] PHIN.
New Orleans, La.

or M. A DAIPMIN,
Wamsingtoni, St..

By ordinnry letter, contaiing MONEY ORDER issueS
by ai: Express Compaulce, New york Excbange, Orar'
or Postai Note.

Address Registered Letters con
taining Currency to

NEW OBLEANÎ NATIONALr an iL.
New Orleaus. La.

IIn EflliEln that thse paymet et Prises la

o? atw Orceans, sud the Ttc-kets are signned b>' tar
reciocnld ii t e hisîo Cors toice bOwXrfoi

ail inrttiione or anonymnous ,actbes.
01E nOULLARt la the. prie et tise smnalecst part

or traction er s Ticket It88flEi 11Y US ln au>'
Drawing Anything lu our namrn offered for leis thanu

a dollar Is a swm dh..-

may' rot t avare thaît intemperane in drink lu JustS Ms
reatRyi cured s an>' othier disease whiteh medlecxne car

te i rourself cor ail desliro or haste for tiquer, yen eau
do se ir sou wiil take

Pfiel' Antid(ote for Alcohiolism,
Ordlnarily' eue boittele ismuniient te enact sapositive

c rero tres to vre ulsy, ans Stiecomparatlveti

ssei esetats ho hi>' h. we gunarantas <he result.

<se ecepi $5we iln forward a balr dazen te any
part c! tho Unisted etates and Canada. Charges pre-
Pa.d. iend ror eIrcular.

155 N. 2d Street, Phtiladelphia, Ps.

EVERYBOD
Should keep a box of kLGALE'e PILLB in the
house. They are carefully prepared from the
Butternud, ad contain nothîng in jariona. Ab
an Ani-Blions Pill, they cnnob be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents pe
box.

PRINT AND PROSPER'

ADVERTISE iN "THE TRUE WITNESS"

AND THEREBY INCREASE

YOUR BUSINESS. f
S1mple copies ofthe paper en appication.Il

rishMarriagesandleatis.
MVIARRIE]D.

AîîsauosE-HUsON-Fernary 11, at St. John's
Uàtbedral, imerick, John, second asn of
John Ambr :se. Ballvearia cntyU Trenek,
to Xliz abe h, youngent daugiheer of te lte
Chiai. Hutwi.;Ir, cf the HIttel, Ra bkeale.

BAKEnt-BAMFÏELD--Janury '29. at SC. Mary's
C.mîsc , B.tb, Maj -r H. S. Baker, R B.A.,
tO Mabel, fourth daughter et Major-Generat
Bamfipld, Bengal Staff Corps,

DUINNE-RREDY- kFe. 3, at the Pariih Church,
Carnacen, M. F. Donne, cf Dublin, to Mary
Elilen, daughter of the late Michael Reedy,
E'q., of Ballyhaunis.

EAnLY-BYRNE-January 26, nt Drumana R. 0.
Cburch. Michael Early, youngest son of the
Ttadeue Early, Augihazuinea, Dnumahambo.
cluny Leitrim, tu Bedella, daughter of Wm.
Byrne, B tckwood. Drumana.

GLEus-ELwo>-Febrnary 2, a tihe Catholi
pra-Catbedral, Galwa. to Jane A., only
daughter of the ite Mr. B. Elwood, Wood-
qui>', GIala>.

Hac&wrï-BatnaJ -,sun. 27, at Delvin Churcth,
Maurice Hagarty, Balnaskea, Delvin, to Re-
becca Cordy arry, of Moortown, Delvin.

KE.sruEY--'laîics-At Se. Svitour', Domi-
nick street, Dublin, John W. Kennedy, Boyle,
to Josephine 'Brien, Ballymete..

AsNseic-February 7, ab bis residence, Clare.
usorris, of paralysis, Ja-nes, tRe second eldeet
J a of Martin Ausbro

ANîssusoN-Feiruary Il, ab bis residence. 17
Hard wicke street, Dublin, Rbr nesn
after a tsdinu lnesa

BUSHELL-Feb 6. at tl'hospital, Jamas' at-eat,
Dlublin f p ralysis, Sausannah, wife of Theo.
pthilts Bushell, 20 Peter strFet

Crs.ci.nas-Feb; uary 5, at 1 Ulventon road, Dal-
key, county Dublin, Margaret C>lornan, at au
advanced age

Cottueta"-February 5, at his mother's resi>
ieuce, C istle eureet, Castlehs-r, Patrick A.
e ,rcorus, brother of Rov. John Corcoran,

C C., Clremorris.
Covrmï--February G, at Grance, countv Lime

rick, My, the belaved child uf J-ahu Cotteey,
Riagt-ind Slcool, Dublin, agt-d 9 yeirs.

CL'stalîs-FIebruary 5. aui Conr1akishta, coîunty
Cîrlow, Michel, fourth son o lth late John
Ctammins, aged 2 >;yrnrs.

Coor-uLLY-February 11, at hie resideiece, lt'
Harcsurt road, Dublin, James Connolly, ater
a Iedious ilinses.

Ct'.îsn,-Fbruty12, a i lab ît HRiefor the
Dyicg, Harrld'e Ctes, Dtbln, Luey, fourbi
daîughtpr of the late Nicholas Cullea.

Co v l-A bruîary 10, at hiu reaidence, i Nor
tlttihbei-land r-quare. Dublin, Patrick (rady.
late of Vermount, lackettowni, county Ca-
low.

)0WLINo-Ftbrruary I), at bi residence NO. -1
Il.velock sqir, IDublin, Christopher Dow-
ling, in the th yoar r f bis age.

I)hLLiN-Frbrucary (i, st hi resideucr, Ballina-
brana, cuunty Carlow, after a long snd tediuca
illn ta,-ex.'mercieant Dillon, R.1C.

DosîtnY -Felruary 2. at he re-iidence, Red
ergan, cotinty Tyrone, Mrt. Margaret Donot 1.
ley, relict < f tihe late Juhu Donnelly, -rt
aged -St) yPars.

FrZ; -ALI-tbruiary 12. at ha residenco,
ire M î 'y Fitzgerald. rlint o tie lat'r Mar-
tin Fitzg'rtsl of the 1) MIP.

Finsos r -Fei). 12,at DromuolinE home, Butrnrabty
ct. Clais, aftr a protracted illness, Chanres
1' coul, E gi

lIAtN-'-b. 5, at lier resitdence, Knekna-
gr.t, et. Kildo, Mary, relit of libe latt
Jaents i1['denr.

IltNTxiii-Fbrutary 5. at FIi Rabhgar rond,
ublin, Winifrcd, wift ut fRlber' J. lun-

tcr, 1,ý
JotîNi-Feb.-l ; , ant hrc resrnce, 26 Lowe-

Gardmer si'tr- t, Dul iter a short ill-
nues, Mrs. Juice Johntont, wife of lHnry

kEcNNEYv-lt-b. r, ab the Ciard roa, Drog;hedu,
Mary, wife et! i f)vid he -ty.

LEoAi -Feb at tise m' men d her
fiath-i,, Gorg' Leonard, in'eno, I rby tr
Mary. Ltenard, .ugod- 21 yeara, afLt r , linger-
mng illnt-se.

M CGTii NTl- FeU. -;, rub lî a ti tls vîq tiroicdt'eca,
Mi strei, Fumias l'stil, t ldesat uirt vsrtg sou

f th clat' tes Mcah, tnntis, c 'tnty
Ciarne.

Man:t.t-Feb , art a reid, , ne Cartle Mt.

MA îj;iroît-ul:rucary 5F. at tse convent oà-
bue'cy, Navai.int the 47th year e! hern.an
31.t( of han rFllotir lifel Siter Mury Stan-
iilai Mariioa, mthirJaghttr of thi late
E'Sy)vvter Mvarmioîi, D) rrypîîtick, ctuety
M-haths.

MotOc-D.cembr 2, at the (Jutent of
Providence, lamyteadl '. Loni'an,
.Aniie, (in religion Sister M[agdsl.t. o
St. Josrepl), dath-rer of .-l'i Mtlly,
RLthumotm., county Kilda n the lti year
ot! lier ago sud aixtis of lerelig;iois ipro

bit'.i-Febi 5i, at bis residenea. Bîillinenouu,
C ahtafter s bhort itlaa, Will tnt Murphp,

P' ' ., agod 73 years,
MtiîviT-1'eb 12, at his nbothr' a r-idonce,

Tuillw, county Carlow Josph Stanislaus,
aged 9 years, the beloved son of Mr. Patrick
Mmlrplsy.

MrtsoszET-Febriuary 7, et Besha, cooty
Tipptrary, James Mjroney, Postmaster.
aged 61 yeara.

Mri 'i--Ft'br9ary , at Glencairn, Stillorgau,
county Dublin, Mr Aune Mtsrphty, of Bally-
remund, county Carlow.

MURuEîv-Febissrury 10, Sarah Murphys, aed 82
eanr, relict of the late John Murpby, of

coolinie.
NowLAN -At his resideuce, io. 1 Sir John

Rogeri on's quay, Dublin, of acute bronchitie,,
Heur>' P. Noalan, sgcd 48 y'ears.

O'UANtoN-F'ebruary G, at tise residence ci ber
pareet', S Wood r uay', Dublin, A lias, youog-
est daughter cf ti3sck and Mary O'Hn-
Ion, sagea 18 years.

O'RmtILY-F,'bruar y 4 at Clmngbsjrdan, Patrick
Reilly, le bis SSth ycer.

0']3înNE-February 10, Rose O'Byrne, vifs oE
Lthe abs Uonags 0'iyrue, cf Ratbinn.

O'DELL-Februîary 12, ai lvy' Cottage, Mouni-
pleasant plta, Raint-lagh, Dublitn, Chemles
Joseplî, eutly son of the laLo C. E. O'Dei],
Heonevîlle, Ranihrmîree.

O'Tooue-Februeary 12, et hîer residauce, 35
Sommet bill, Dutblin, Mus. Margaret 0'Toole,
labo of itiicrntey, Bray', county' Wîcklow.

O'BRaurr-Fesbruary 11. at bis resideunce, Kit-
maînuin Hill, WRCkt.low, Peter O'Brien, at tise
advanced nee ot 87 yeans.

Fruia sueau, Dblin Michael'Ngeîl, fte
a lingenrine illnees.

P'ENTeNY -Fbruary'11,art Beechmounc. Navarnm
ceunty' Meablh, Roase, vifs of Jon Penstony5 .
E q.

ScuLLYs-February 3, rut Ballyrider, Sbradbally~
Qaeen's Conu>y, John Seuil>', lu hie 70th
year.

SHANNCON-Dec. 27, at the Cardinal's Palace,
Mauly Beach, Australia, William Jseepb>

rfourtb sou of tise Imite Pasticks ., Sitannon,
Esq., Spring Valtey, Summerhiill, county
Meath.

SuvvTa-At ber residence, Abbey View Littier
Bray, Elizabeth Smyth, relict of Iatrielr.
Smyth.

TAYLu-February 10, at Portumna, of acuber
bydrccephalus. Patrick Thiomas (Tom), second
eIdest son of Laurence Taylor, aged 10 years.

WEBB-February 10, at. ber residence, Rahar-
ruy, Wessunath, Frances, wife of Patrick-
Webb, aged 80 years.

wr,[EeI-February 5, at Kildare, Dectoar:
Chirstnlssr Watseu.

WAL--February 7, at his residence, the Presa-
bytery, Murroe, county Limerick, William'
canon Wal, P.P., V.F., of pneumoni, i,
the 5681 year of hic age and 5th of his sacre&
minuistry.

TO THE DEAF.
A r r .auveuanåi u isi são

head of 23 yesta' standing by a simple remedy,
Will send a desription of it n= tos any person
Who applies to NiooAoN, 80 St, John etreeb,
Montreal,


